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( In London ton1 , . . t, the L bor ov r nment 

won a vot of confidence - n the subj .ct of the 

nation liz• tion of s ee1) rt looked like a dan erous 

cri is for t . Cabinet of Prime ·. 1n1stfr Attlee. But 

the L borites oreva1led by a vote oft ree hundr ed 

an e1 ht~ to t o-hundr d-a.nd-n1nety-e1ght - a majority 

of tenJ ........, 

The Li be rals te amed with the Conservatives, 

but the Labor Government came out with a margin~ slim 

but1 larger tan expe cted. 



BIG FOUR 
.. 

e r tr of State Ache eon s ays t he osc ow 

r ly r re sent a move to rd a confere ce of the 

Bi Four - o . t r s r o o e d by the res t rn 

Po ~ r s , who tat to ~ 
1 s .,us s the bro d~ issue s of 

tbe cold ar . Butt e Secret a ry xm ca lls it - •A 

grud in move• i mpeded by noisy Russian insistence 

hat the bi issue 1s the rearmament of western 

Ger any, to which the Sovi e ts a re so much oupoe d. 

, At th e •same t1m, the S~ret ry 
;'/ .. .,,, 

ainst t e Red s~llite 

made at 

1 m1ts imposed by tae treat es. 



SOVIET L ND LEASE 

The Unit d States h s ent a de d to 

J Sov1 t Russi to h nd back six hundr e a n seven ty 

t o n ight ee odd at this late date 

for the ds to e t _ius from us. Of cour it 

ha ened in the old d ys, the ~en rous ol d d ys of 
~ 

Lend-Lase. 

Ever vther country has settled its account 

with the nited Sta es. But, Russia has still made 

no settlement in the matter of elven billion dollars 

worth of lend-lease. Figures released tonight show 

that the United States~ scaled the figure down to 

much les s than ten ercent of the total, asking a ma:e 

eight hundr d million dollars. But, Moscow in return 

has offered only a f raction of that. And so, we now 

ask for the return of the six hundred and seventy-two 

lend-lea e naval vessels we let Uncle Joe and his 

. 
peo n le have. 



FBABQI 

In the French Assembly today, Premier 

Pleven st t d tha t, in w~s h in ton, President Truman 

() 
and Secretary of Defense ~e""Hge Marshall promis .d him 

that the United States will never launch a •preventive 

war.• That is, will never begin hostilities in 

anticipation of a Soviet attack. This the Premier gave 

as an important result of his recent visit to the 

United States - when he conferred with the Preaidenl 

a.nd other government leaders. Be aasured the French 

A11embly that President Truman is•• as anxious ae 

rrance to keep the Korean cont11ct from spreading into 

_, 
World War.I.!!.. 

after which Premier Pleven demanded what 

amounted to a vote of confidence on his foreign 

policy, and got it by an overwhelming majority. rour

hundred-and-one to one-hundred-and-eighty-two - the 

minority consisting of only the Communists and their 

allies. 



ITALIAN REDS 

The Communist Party in Italy s s to be 

blow1n u, wit h an exulosion of Titoism. Today, a 

hi h rankin l 0 ade r quit the Red fact on - accusing 

Com ~un1st bosses of 1ntimidat1ng party members w o 

refused to put Sovi e t Russia above their own country, 

Italy. This follows a previous defection ot two top 

Communists, about which \· e heard l as t week - they 

turning a ainst the arty for the same reason, Tito11a. 

Moreover, at Florene~, many Communists refuse 

to take out their party cards for nineteen fifty-one - - -
and throu hout Italy, local reports tell of an 

increasing anti-Soviet feeling among both leaders &n4 

the rank and file of the Reds. 

We hear there's a. spl1 t..,... also in the nat i on&l 

leadereh1u - over a proposal for a ourge. One faction, 

fanatically Stalinist, demands a ruthless elimination 

of all Italian Com umists rto refuse to place Rua1i& 

above Italy·- while a more moderate grouu opnoses any 
J 

such utter submission to the Soviets. 



ITALIAN REDS - 2 

een~t 

/ 
n1s 

chief of the Italian Communist party, Di Vittorio, 

1s reported to have been summoned to Moscow - to 

an1wer for the recent abJect failure of the Red 

demonstrations during the visit of General lisenhower 

at Rome. They say it looks as if ~1 Vittorio 11&7 have 

been selected as the scape-goat, a saor1f1ce to Soviet 

anger - as the Italian Communist party seems to be 

~ 
disrupted by T1to1em. Still later newa - another 

leader of the Communist party quit in Italy th11 

aft&rnoon, the Red a-.■ mayor of a town in the 

tnduatrial •t belt of Piedmont. 



QZEQHS 

The Unit ed Sta t e s has turned down a protest 

from Red Czechoslov kia. The•••• news dispatch f rom 

Prague says~- •roughly reJected.• An~:- •tough 

language.• 

The Red regime complained tha t U.S. plane• 

bad vi~la.ted the Czechoslovak sky - flying over zz 

red territory, without perm1as1on. Diplomatic laqau 

language is famous for being polite, if not obscure. 

So here's how )t sounds when its r6ugh and tough: 
c1tviN~it~ e;z..uJ., ~~~-

~•It 1s readily •~pa.rent to the .United Sta.tea gov.ernmen,, 

that the note on th11 

1ub~ect waa not drafted on the basis of a fact.• 

Dlplom&t1c . way of saying· •you~re anotber!• 



Tonight United lation ■ artillery once ■ore 

loot• down fro• the hi l ls around Seoul; the Iorean 

capital •itbin eae7 ran1•) Today tbere ••••general 

ad•anc• of the U I force•, for ei1bt ail••· Tbe Bed• 

h••• r•tlr•d ton•• defense line• Just aouth of the Baa 

li••r which tlo•• throu1h the sout hern outakirt• of 

Seoul, an4 th••• ar• already iaperiled. 

Two Aaerlcao •r•ored colu■n• ••••••4 throa1i 

Co■aualat def•••••· On•••• held up b7 ••••1 fir• fro■ 

• 4oalaatlDI hiil, i•t that••• re■edl•d b7 0 I lataat17 

- la a ,-,oaet obar1•• Tb• GI'• ator■e4 the hill, 

••• cat down the 1•4• with 1uaflr• ••4 cold •t•el. 

•blob the tank• ••4e tbe Janctioa with the other 

ar■or•4 oolun, trapped a Co-uaiat foroe, aa4, 

•rou1bt \be artlller, to tho•• bill• o•erlootln1 Seoul. 



Another classic rescue by helico pter - in 

the great work done by those egg-beaters on the Iorean 

battlefielda. 

Last night a scout plane spotted eight wounded 

Aaerican aoldiers on the ground - waYing for rescue. 

So the word was flashed iamediately to the helicopter• 

- come and get the■• But it wae too late; - darkneaa 

at hand. 

today, at crack of dawn, two helicopter• 

eacorted by 1 fightera,• went bus1in1 to the acene. 

The eiabt wounded were atill there - darkneaa ha•in1 

covered the■ from the Reda. So the helicopter•, 

piloted by Captain Dan Miller and Lieutenant lrnie 

lcQuarrier, sank bo•iring to the 1round. The two pilota, 

with their two medical men, atsted carryingthe wounded 

to the flying machine•. 

But, by now, Coaauniat attention bad been 

attracted, and rescuers and patient• found the■aelYea 



WIA....-:_Jll:!,1£.Qf!llL.:._l 

under fire. Red soldiers came to kill or capture the■ -

and the helicopter men had to fight it out with piatola, 

•forty-fives.• They could not, of course, baYe won 

the battle - but the fighter planes came to their aid, 

dri•ing the Reds off with machine gun fire. 

After which the rescue was coapleted - the 

helicopter• ■aking two trips, taking two at a ti••• 

and aaYiD& all eight of the wounded G l'a. 



RIKIHGtQN 

The lates~ toni ght - Rem i n ·ton found 

~uilty. •~ I~ N w York City,~ mere hour a go, a 

Feder 1 Jury convicted William w. Remington, former 

official of the apartment of Commerce - guilty of 

perjury, when he swore he vas not, and had never bee , 

a Communis9Remington faces a ■ax:ta■ maximum of five 

yea a in prison, and a fine of two thousand dollars. 



lBJQI§ 

loonom1c Stabilizer Eric Johnston warns 

that there will be further 1ncr as A in the cost of 

living during the next few months. ~ut - prices shcu ld 

be stabilized by mid-summer) He told a new,conference 

that various price adlustmentsarefeo eesary, and?th1s 

will push up the cost of lfving. Which, how ever, n.U 

should then remain stable from the middle of auamer 

to the end of the year. 



IPl§TITUTI STRIKI 

Late word f rom the Middle West tells of 

signs that the strike of switchmen is ending. asx 

At St. Louis the word was tha t the strikers would 

return on the midn1 ht shift.- ~nd lhe Chicago cf 

northwestern reports numbers of switchmen reporting --
for duty. 



xascx 

Two 1nvest1 at1ons are on in the New Jersey 

railroad disaster last evening - where eighty~p 

lives were lost when a commuter~• tr a in ran off the 

ra.ils, and crowded pasaenger cars plunged rom a 

trestle. Today the r BI sent investigators to look 

into - the "possibility of sabota e.• ~e New Jersey 

Attorney General went to the scene to ma.ke a.n inquiry 

into - •the poes1b111ty of or1mina.l negligence.• 

The ca.use of the wreck on the Pennsylvania. ma.y have 

been the sagging of the trestle - which was newly 

built. • 

Thie afternoon the engineer of the loco■ot1Ye, 

who is in the hosp1ta.l 1n~ured, admitted that he ran 

.<e_~ 
the train on the trestle at twice the apee4~t"W•k"-4l 

--:;:?~'f.:.~ ~~-~~ v..s going f1Uy aue■ an 
~!',,911,,_.....,.,_...,,-~ 

hour I while the Mhe-u-. twenty-! 1ve miles an hour 

••~~ ~roesing triet' trestle. 
A 

---o---
~ti.,.~, 

The eng1~Jerl\sta.ted that there waa no 

u 
caution signal~ warning or the approach flE the 

A 
\restle. 



(M.MBLING 

A Loui iana sheriff admitted today thats■ 

his office r an what amounted to - an employment 

agency for gamb lers. Stran e, indeed - ga.mbling being 

illegal in Louisiana. 

Sheriff Frank Clancy ~i-ed taday) before 

the Senate Crime Investigating Committee (:,e elear 

~lm1elf "iH:-........,.;WMIH""llr9'~~- ~ontemp~/n a previous oocaston 

• refused to answer questions. )ut he did plenty 

~~ of an1wering today. Be admitted that gamblingAllia 
{1,.,._J~~~'Q, . 

his bailiwick~ operated openly, anti eatd~ft, 

"' 
this was of ■ sac benefit to'old and unfortunate 

people. Because they could get jobs in the gambling 
I 

houses. So, in his sheriff's office, his deputie1 ... 

made it a practice to procure•••• 1uch work for th•. 

To which Senator·Tobey of New Hampshire 

remarked: • In other words, .the sheriff• s office rune 

an employment agency for gamblers.• 

'You might oall i:t that• replied the sheriff. 



. r ' 1 1 1 ' ty-

0 t t nn r ' 1 11 or ' n r n r-up 

r ,1 i 1 er n 0 1 ri c s ir l y 

all rd mo · ) 1 d aoo ned. 

s e t e 11 0 , i co 1 out in Cal if ornia. , 

s h oy · r 1 n on t c mpus, w o encoura ed 

h r to t e r oom eti ion for beauty's crown. She did, 

n ec ea line lov 1 · - but a ened! 

"It nt to my ea• says he. "I finished 

1 · b enou .. to thin I was, so t in spec 1a1, and ent 

om - to 1 ve t o friend a one week course in 

ool - and -distant treatm n. Te last I heard, 

Shirley says mourn ully - 'he's married and has two 

s 11 kias." 

She e lls oft r~ ot r b auty cont,st 

a lin rs, tow o t e same t in ha ened. They 

eveloped so muc l a our, they a.ve t e or 1 ·1nal 

oy tr· n t rus -off . "So f r I now" sa B 

Shirley, .. t y A.re st 11 tryin to 1 n uy. I 
~ 



- G 

te . 

a s: 

-QR-e ~1~ btains ln--t? e-~le ~ttneh." 1 
Th Q b auty 

d 
contest f ver would seem to eAdan er us illnes . .. 

'I on't no of any,• s e reflect , " ho didn't let 

1 t o to t 1r ads in one a or ano r. At least 

to I kno ot e eauty-contest•bu so bad, they are 

till rabb1n every c ance to . we r a swim suit and 

1 h heels. For nst nee," she adds, •one allowed 

h rself to be name 1 Sour ream of Ninete n orty 

~-
Nine. uite a na of for a beaut~ - Miss Sour Cream. 

A 



In Australi , at th ton of Cootamun r~, 

the aitr s es er ri en to di tra t1o - at t e 

Albion Hotel. that ky r ort as a rule th t, 1n 

- ~ A-«. ~ ~ ~ !.:w-', ~ ~ a:t-Mt-1, 
the d1n1n room,,,.._ en ust ar oats, and thew 1~es 

ar requ~o en ore . t e ed1ct. · But,~~ 
"--' ol...q,,...~ ~ o-t-T~ ~.::t-~ 

~b lo the quator, 1s havin a heat ave, and th male 

custom rs have••• not only been ehedd1n their coats 

but have also been ta.kin off t e1r n ckt1es.. 0 en1ng 

the collars of their shirts•- itA t~at hot. The poor 
J 

waitresses have been driven to distraction - telling 

~ 
the men they'd have to nut on their coats and neckties, ,,._. 

and gettin no here. -
Today the startling thin hannened in the 

~,,±e -
swanky dinin _roomA..- when the wai't_!_esses appeared 

ithout their dresses. They arch d about in undies 

nd brassiere , s they servad the steaks, chons 

and ice ere m. 

Driven to distraction, driv n to the defiant 

spirit of - e'll show t e · t y sure did. 
) 

-


